
Your club’s contribution to FMC’s Ski Touring program  
 
Dear club committees,  
 
As you’ll be aware, FMC has recently announced that Ski Touring will be the next 
celebrated activity in the Outdoor Community campaign.  
 
Since its inception in 2015, the Outdoor Community campaign’s objective has been to 
identify and enhance the diverse array of recreational pursuits that member clubs and 
individuals are passionate about. The campaign also reaches out to the wider outdoor 
community, promoting and broadening the appeal of our clubs, with the goal of 
attracting new members and even stronger clubs.  
 
We’ve shared the outline of our action plan for Ski Touring on our website, and work is 
well underway, but with your support we can make this campaign even more effective.  
 
We appreciate that that Ski Touring is more difficult to access for some of our clubs 
than other activities, and for that reason we are appealing more strongly to those FMC 
clubs and NZAC sections located close to ski terrain and who are active in touring to 
give us their support.  
 
For this coming snow season, we would like to encourage clubs to get more active in 
Ski Touring. Not only that, but to share their activity with us, so that we can further 
inspire the other FMC clubs, NZAC sections and wider outdoor community to get 
involved. 
 
Here are our suggestions for things your club can do;  
 

● Organise “Introduction to Ski Touring” trips near your local ski field. 
● Put beginner ski tours on your club’s trip calendar. 
● Arrange a club night talk about Ski Touring. (Maybe approach a local ski guide, 

ski patroller or ski shop to find someone to talk.) 
● Put the course dates for the NZAC ski touring courses, other local professional 

touring courses and Avalanche courses on your club calendar and/or website.  
● Make a note of this letter and the FMC campaign in your club newsletter. 
● Tag us in your Facebook posts about touring activities; @FMCNZ  
● Encourage your members to send us their Ski Touring photos, trip reports, 

stories and suggestions for us to share on FMC Facebook, our Wilderlife.nz 
blog, FMC newsletters and Backcountry magazine.   

https://www.fmc.org.nz/campaigns/outdoorcommunity/
https://www.fmc.org.nz/campaigns/outdoorcommunity/
https://alpineclub.org.nz/skiing-touring/courses/
https://www.mountainsafety.org.nz/resources/community/courses/


FMC President Peter Wilson has led by example, by volunteering to run two weekend 
“Introductory Ski Touring and Avalanche Awareness” trips at Awakino Ski Field, 
through the Waitaki Ski Club. We’ve published Peter’s trips on our Wilderlife “Whats 
on calendar” and are looking for more club and section trips to add to the list.  
 
I encourage you to follow his example by making an effort to be more active as a club 
in ski touring and to share your activity with us and the wider community.  
 
For those clubs who aren’t able to contribute to the Ski Touring program, FMC is still 
eager for club contributions to our Wilderlife.nz blog site. There are many ways to be 
involved and to promote your club; I encourage you to read back over our initial 
invitation letter to contribute from September 2017. If any part of the technology or 
contribution process seems too daunting, I am happy to help clubs as much as needed 
to assist them to contribute to the resource.  
 
Any contribution, no matter how small, helps our objective of strengthening our club 
community.  
 
For any questions about the Ski Touring program, Wilderlife, or to contribute events, 
stories photos or reports for us to share, please feel free to contact me.  
 
Yours Sincerely, 
 
 
Dan Clearwater 
 
Development Officer 
Federated Mountain Clubs 
021 215 7059 
dan.clearwater@fmc.org.nz  
PO Box 1604, Wellington 6104 
 

 
 
 
 
 

https://wilderlife.nz/gig-guide/category/backcountry-skiing/
https://wilderlife.nz/gig-guide/category/backcountry-skiing/
https://wilderlife.nz/gig-guide/category/backcountry-skiing/
https://www.fmc.org.nz/wp-content/uploads/2011/05/Strengthening-our-Outdoor-Community-through-FMC-and-Wilderlife.nz-1.pdf
https://www.fmc.org.nz/wp-content/uploads/2011/05/Strengthening-our-Outdoor-Community-through-FMC-and-Wilderlife.nz-1.pdf
mailto:dan.clearwater@fmc.org.nz
https://www.facebook.com/FMCNZ
https://www.facebook.com/FMCNZ

